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SANTA CLAUS' HEADQUARTERS
We have the largest and best line of Holiday Goods ever shown in Central Oregon. We bring the best goods

from the best shops of Portland, Chicago and other cities, for your inspection. Our Goods and Prices are Right, and
our time is yours to assist in selecting Christmas Gifts. Look through our Show Cases.

Cut Glass.
The largest anJ lest line ever displayed
in Prineville. Complete line to srlect Irom.

Prices range Irom $1 lo S20 per piece.
These pieces cover every design o! cut

glau, Irom the most uVlirale "leather

edge" cuts, to the plainer, more eco-

nomical designs.

Pie Plates
And Rose Bowls in hand pa in led de-

signs. Hose Bowls in many varied
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Books.
Down lo the minule copyright fiction, by
the best authors. Children's story books,

and all kinds ol gilt books. A large
line ol novels. Magazines, Postcards
and Postcard Albums.

Hammered Brass.
Strictly new. Sold in the cities this

year lor the first lime. Beauulul gift

pieces.

Pyrography.
Pyrography sets (or doing burnt wood

Also a large line ol stamped
Eieces.

lor burning. These make

gilts that are appreciated.

Silverware.
A large line of knives and lurks, pearl

handles, and hollow handle community
ware. Many other pieces, all at a price
lo suit.

Handbags and Purses Chafing Dishes.
Best quality leather. Well made and And afternoon tea lets. We have a
durable. Prices Irom 25c lo $1 1. large and beautiful assortment ol these

uselul gilts. Silver and copper finish- -

Musical Instruments ings-eU-
y tfimming- -

A complete line ol high grade musical BeiTV Sets
instrument, and carrying cases. Ask to

see them. And Berry Dishes. Our holiday line
ol berry sets, and berry dishes, fancy

. crockery hand painted, oilers a big se- -

jeweiry. ,eclion

Men's and Ladies' gold and gold filled

walches, chains, charms, lockets, and Water Sets
emblem-cul- l links, pins, etc

Our collection of water sets cover the

JJr)fy widest range, and oilers everything from
individual pitchers in beautiful shapes, lo

Diamond rings, gold band and wedding fl's in eight pieces,

rings, rings ol all kinds. Sre lliem.

Cbcks"" e kfrtfe Folks.
Little work boxes, rubber balls, edu- -

One-da- 400-da- y clocks. A calional cul-o- pictures and pictures and
line line ol parlor clocks lor the Holiday card sets, toy dishes, rag dolls, celluloid
Iraile. Look them over.

v
dolls, rings, bracelets and neck chains.

Lowney's Candies.
Fresh and pure Special Holiday Line

Irom 5c lo $5 per box.

Chinaware.
Hand painted and Havilnd China fine

goods which make excellent gilts.

Pudding Sets.
Degant three piece pudding sets in new

patterns. Sail and pepper shakers,
novel and uselul.

Other Articles.
Rogers' California Perfumes in gift bot-

tles. Water colors and paints, new holiday
stationery in gift boxes, Christmas mir-

rors. Toilet Sets, Military Sets, combs

and brushes, strops, mugs, and supplies,
held glasses. Vases, Gilt Pictures, big new
line of harps, pocket knives, jewel cases,
ink-well- s, paper weights, paper cutlers,
fountain and gold pens, games for the

children, and many other uselul articles.
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shapes and designs,

Dolls and Doll Buggies
Durable Dulls wilh natural hair. Prices

Irom 4 lor 5c to Slo each. Solid wire

dll carriages, cheaper and belter than
other kinds.

Graphaphones.
The "Columbia" Graphaphones Irom $25
lo $200. BeM in the World. A good
assortment ol records.

We have made a study of the loliday Gift Dusiness for years. This line is of better variety and better quality than has been offered here before. Our time, our experience, our
large stock of gifts, and our best attention arc at your disposal. Let us help you settle the Holiday Gift Question. Quality is our watchword.

D. P. Adamson & Co. Prineville, Oregon !

NEWS FROM OUR

NATIONAL CAPITAL
O. A. C. Short Courses

Begin Jan. 3, Continue Four Weeks

the floor of the limine In the final

ttiKij of Hie II plu to the Slier
wo "dollar a day" pension hill. Tins
bill Is to puna the lluuise before the
end of tho week. There were few

opponeuts of the Incn-aae- pension.
Tho, contra! lay between those who
favored the Sherwood bill, which es
tiilillnhca a pension based on length ppiliHIitwlfe Ml

Chairman Underwood Says
Tariff Bills Will Be Ready

After Holidays. of service, and the advocates of the

Every citizen of Oregon is cordially invited to
attend the short courses of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College, beginning Jan. 3. Eleven
distinctive courses will be offered in Agri-
culture, Mechanic Arte, Domestic Science and
Art, Commerce, Foreetry and Music. Every
course is designed to HELP the student in
his daily work. Make this a pleasant and
profitable winter outing. No tuition. Reason-
able accommodatisns. For beautiful illustrated
bulletin, address

H. M. TESNAXT, Registrar, Corvallis, Or.

YOU

ARE

INVITED
12 SI

SulloviayiRKe pension bill, which wrs
passed by the house but failed In the
Senate.

National Capital Brevities.
Tho uieullng of the Republican Na

tional Committee this week brouahl a
Farmer's Business Course by Correspondence.large number of politicians to

The Stanley steel Investigating com
mittee resumed Ita hearings Monday

Wnnlilntit n. ConKrosa ainrts oil
the ai'cuiid weik with undigested
president's messagca nun null Billl

others to follow.
I'ri'Uldi nt Tail will have nrel'v near

a decade of work laid out for te.u

If all his atiKKORtluna

hould bn taken Into consideration
and aaed. Tlmy may be considered
but tliejr will not all be worked out
Into law. l'eiiiapa the piecemeal mei-ng- e

will become popular In time, but
one short menmiKO covering every-

thing would And favor It It la evor
tried.

. Tariff Bllli After Holidays.

New Furniture and Carpetson tho .work of the steel corporation
Inveatlgatlon, and Andrew Carnegie
In expected to testify before the com -- AT-

PORTLAND PRICES
(3 FOR)SEE

A. H. Lippman & Co.Chairman Underwood announce! he
wilt be ready with no me ot the Im

portant tariff revision bllli Immedt

mittee during the week.

The first redemption ot postal lav
Ings bank bonds at lar was made,
when Postmaster General Hitchcock
paid 200 In cash for two $100 bonds
sent from New York.

The United 8tates battleship Maine,
tunk 111 Havana Harbor In February,
181)8, as a reault of an explosion, wai
blown up from the outside. Tbil was

announced by the Naval Board that
baa been examining the wreck.

In taking a stand against legislation
proposing to allow American ahlps
free passage through the Panama
Canal, while Imposing tolls on fer-elg-n

vessels, Representative Warbur- -

aluly aflor the holldnya. He will bring
forth the wool, cotton and steel re
vision bllli In the order named. The
general Impression in the House li
that there will be little change, If

any. In the new bills to be preaontod

by the Democrat) of the ways and

meant committee from tho revision 00Alfalfa $15.bills presented at the laat session
The ways and means committee

will meet this week and take up work

Original and Standard
Whatever roofing you are using on any building, you are

paying the price of Ruberoid. There are 300 imitations
of Ruberoid, and all of them cost more in the end than
the genuine. These imitations in some cases even have
names that sound like Ruberoid. . Frequently they are sold as
Ruberoid. Before they are laid and exposed to the weather

they look like Ruberoid.

Twenty Years of Service

Ruberoid was the first ready roofing and is the only one that
has made good. It has made good because it is made of the
best wool felt, impregnated with materials manufactured exclu-

sively by the makers of Ruberoid and which cannot be found
in any other roofing.

TO $20 PER TON.
on all the Important schedules of the
tariff. An innovation will be that the
speaker may attend the sessions of

the committee to give Ita members

the boneflt of hli Judgment and ex

ton of Washington oomea out aa an
enthusiastic advocate of a free ship
bill, contending that such a policy
alone will solve the American mer-

chant marine problem.
Postmaster General Hitchcock, In

hla annual report, expresses hope that
Congress, now that the poBtal deficit

has been wiped out, will Iobo no time
tn authorizing the establishment ot a

perience on tariff legislation.
Does Little Work.

The Senate has been marking time

r
SHIPP & PERRY,

OregonPrineville,

That's what a good cow will make it

pay you, and the market is right here

in Prineville. We will buy all the

cream you can produce.

Pioneer Cream Co.

Agents DeLaval Separator.

during the past week and will con-

tinue to do so until the house shall
have sent across some bills which

the Senate thinks worth its time to

consider.
Up to the present the Senate has

been busy considering nominations

by vthe president and mulling over

the Prosldentlnl message on the

trusts and foreign affairs.
Moat of the committees of tho

house will get busy this week. The

Mrcels poBt, He rates this as the
most important postal problem to be
considered, and next to It he places
the readjustment of postal rates and

the fixing of the compensation of

railways for carrying the malls.

A format report, to the House from

tho committee on expenditures In the
Interior Department dismissed from

Congressional consideration the Con-

troller Hay charges, the keystone ot
which was tho widely quoted "Dick-to-lilck- "

letter and the accusation
that Richard S. Ryan was acquiring
a monopoly ot valuable Alaska har-

bor rights.

ARE YOU SURE
The records show a clear title to your property? The
records fulled to show correct title lu a sale made this
week by a leading real estate company. RESULT Long
delay and possible loss. Better let the Pioneer Abstract
Company look utter your interests.

PIONEER ABSTRACT COMPANY
(Member Oregon Association of Title Men) '

'J

committee on interstate and foreign
commerce sailed from Now York Sun-

day to Iniipoet the Ponnam Canal.

This committee will have charge ot

the llxing of tolls and enacting tho

regulations governing tho Panama
zoue.

"Dollar-a-Day- " Pensions.
Advocates of Increased pensions for

veterans of the Civil War battled on
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Golden Rod Vacuum Cleaner
A tow GoMen Rod Vacuum carpe

cleaners have been left oil sale by Join
Morris. W-1-


